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Gettysburg Will Send Streng Team Against Penn in Battle en Franklin Field Today

TO TACKLE PENN

Battlefield Collegians Have

Streng Team Heisman Shifts
His Line With Thurman Hurt

FRESH ELEVEN OPENS

Renstlnc of n student pepniunmi
slightly in excess of three huntlred.
OettysburR College will try te mnke
frldlren history en Franklin Field this
afternoon ncninst the I'nlverMty of
PennBylvnnln football eleven

The bnttlefirld boys tumbled out of

the covers this morning feellnc thnt
they have nn equal ehanre nsnlnst the

Red and Nine. And they are net nleiu
In tlulr thought.

Areerdinit te cverul Penn followers
who saw the Adams County collegians

against State College lust Saturday.ylnv
agreed that the lied and Ulue is

In for it busy afternoon Ilebey Light.
the quiet, reticent coach of the back-fiel- d

at Venn, this morning tutu
the visitors were net te be taken mrihij.
and that t'icx have a mighty fine
eleven.

Daring the flrt half of their game
with I'enn State last Suturdav Couch
"Woed'u clecn made a great stand.
They went through the heavy State
line with ease most of the first half,
tettini, within scoring distant e en sev-

eral occasions. I.atk of capable
during the second half caused

the downfall of the battlefield cel- -

lcglnns. This afternoon tliey win de
In better stmpe and premise te make
Conch Jehn Ileisman's eleven work
their neads off for victory.
Visitors' nacliflcld Streng

.Penn 1 the favorite for the game,

but net without n struggle In Smltli
af quarterback, Mendnn and Davis at
the hah es and Slaughter at fullback.
Weeds has an excellent bncklielil and
n heftv one capable of making the Penn
forwards worry. Slaughter is a big
fellow, weighing in the neighborhood
of IS." pounds, fast and a capable per-

former when it comes te banging the

He has been taught much of the Stnte
nvfitem of backtWd play b.v Illukey
Ilalues, the State back of last season,
whose sensatieuul play against I tan
en Franklin Field last fall is sllll re-

numbered bv Ited and Blue followers.
Davis 13 the lightest member of the
visitors' baekfield. weighing about the
same as Hex Wra . He is te be a
greased-lightnin- g performer, capable of
running the ball with as much speed
as Penn's brilliant skipper.

The line of (iettjsburg from end te
end weighs about Hi!) pounds, about
three or four pounds less than the Hed
and Iiluu, which means that nn even-u- p

battle is en between the linemen.
Carl Olander, who played an end at

Southern High Schoel last season and
matriculated at (lettysburg this fall, is
n substitute en the team. The former
Red and l'.lack star is making a strong
bid for a place en the eleven, and is
certain te bee action tnis aucrnoen u
any of the first string men are taken
out of the game.

Snm Phillips, who played with the
814th Infantry team in France in IMS
and 11)11). Is a halfback substitute en
the team. Phillips was injured last
week In the State game, but will preb-nbl- v

be in shape te play this afternoon.
He' in the tallest man en tlicipiad.
reaching up six feet one Inch and
weighing 17l pounds.

ifumcs at Gtiurd
JfYneh lleisman lias been forced te

make a shift in Ids line-u- p for the game
tl'Jb afternoon. Jehn Tliurn.an, thu n

tacKle win injured in the V. and
Ml game last Saturday, and has been
unable te de nnj hard work since. Ills
anhle was in geed shape jcstenlav
afternoon, but the couches decided this
morning net te risk further Injury and
save the big fellew for the crucial games
thnt start next Saturday when Swarth-mbr- e

conies te Franklin Field.
Jin of who

tackle, llcisman
land, the Id'ilie performer, from led Oardnc
guard. Sutherland is one of the versa- - (jJJJ;
tilp men of the line having p'njed a Miner
Bitard pest en tn treMimnn inst tan. H'""c
j riKuv miaul. iiiiif-- , ci.w-.- . ...... .

last year, will start. He is a veteran in
several senses having worked bis way
up from the scrubs last yeai te the vur-Mt-

Cochrane is at left guurd instead
efj right guard, where he plajed last
Haturday.

The of the Penn line-u- p will
be. the wiine as the one used last weeU.
Kex Wrav will be back at quarterback.
Mike 'Whit.-hil- l anil Miller nt the
11A1I Al Vegelin, the former I'eniral
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Penn vs
EAST

riAttVfttmrff i EVnbl1n CTM."- - .......-. .
trmocier vs nt l'rinceten.Harvard vs. at Cambrlde

Yale v. North Carolina at N'evv Haven.
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Illinois Seuth Dakota Vrbana.
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- a.. .. vvh t' nt Manhs'tan
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SOLT1I
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cemcrr
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Kntuete " Mar-n- al "- -;,..-'
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Virginia Mll'tary Institute vs. Lake Ferest

I, v.. Emery and Henry

at Lexington. .

AND ALL- - PHILA.

ELEVENS CLASH TODAY
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Schedide of IFeek-En- d

Independent Grid Games

Ilebnrt ut rrur.Uftir.1. Ilrnvrn's lleld,
pike nbeve 1 ninkfnr.l Hlsh Retinal.

Allentown l'rofeselenuls nt llelmeslmr.
Hlinwn strru-- t eist nf l'rnnkfenl avenue,

llllllkeii Cluli nt irHlmesbitra Krservrs,
Ith'iwn strif east of Krinkferd

Vlnennin at renslinlineken.
All. IMillitrtel. .1.1.1 at lWlllir . A.. Hlri...

l.ri.lie S. Clctliler field, Hlxty-tl.lr- d und W.i'- -
nut streelM.

Itoil.ero.iili nt llrldrebnrc. lttrlimeud nndllrll.ode" streets.
Knst Falls at Xnrthvveatern Club, Htcnteii

Field. Chew and 1'lrut.aiit atrrets, fiermiin-tewn- .

, M lldwoed. of lYntikfenl, nt I'liliierii.
Darby Fire t'omennv nt Xorireod I'n.MuKnellu, uf Fmnkferd. ut Delce, ofDnrby,
nriien a. a. hi i eiwrn

nnd Keeklund streets.

aietre iue at uiTtrten, K, J,

;

Today's Scholastic Games

and Results of Yesterday

rOOTItAM
West rhllnnUnhla IHh11M West Phlla-clelnhl- s.

CSithelle lllah, Cnhlll Fld. Tvvenlr-nint- h

nnd rnmbrln streets.
fithelle IHlh nt West Chester High. Ust
Williamson Treclss nt Nerlhjast Msh,

Twenty-nint- h nnd Hemerset sUTets.
West Chester Nermal nt I'enn Fresh,

Trenklln Field,
East nrnnxe nt Iwnsdale II1h, Lonsdale.
llovrnlngtewn Illth nt V. I. P.. Mount

Alt'Vmden Illth nt Crnitrsvllle lllrt. Coate-- T

ilmlnten IHkIi nt Teme Schoel, Tort

Wlldvvoed lllth nt Occcin Cltr HIh. Ocean

CIPe'rklemen Schoel nt Hill Schoel, Tetti.
No'rrlstewn Hlih r.t IrfJwnen Hleh,

Iwer" Merlen High 6t Upper Dnrbr High.
lYrTnerternbr Freeh Rt Teddl. Instltnte.
IlUlitstnvm.

Celllns.rnid High nt Atlnntle City High,
Atlnntlc City.

Vlllnnev.i rrt nt Sevens Trnee Schoel,
Inneaster.

Pennington Schoel t nialr Aesdemr.
nialrslOH-n- .

SOCCEIl
Central nigh Scaoel nt tllrnril College.

FOOTaLI. SCOURS
Radner High, "t. I'enn Charter. 0
Haverford Kchoel, 71 Kolseep.-v- l Academy, 2.

High. Oi llryn Athrn Academy. 0.
St. Jeseph's I'rep, 10! nernunteven

"'tlemanlewn Trlends. ISi nidler Pnrk. n.
Sw.rthmere I'rcp, 47 Friends' Ceiitrnl. 0.
Chcltenhpin. 31l SvTnrthuiere IIIsli, 0.
I.u hnlle l'rei, 3 Wecxlljiiry Hlh. 0.
Trcdiffrln-Knsttevv- n ail lcdla

IIAhfngren High, lit High. .
Mnnresievvn Fr ends', 7Gl MerchantTllie

H1f'nln?vr High. 7. 11 n.cl.1 en 1 1 r ht- -. 0.
Hnrllngtnn High. BHl Nevvtevvn High, 0.
Chester High. 8i l,unsdcnvne High. 0,
St. I,uke' Schoel. Hit Haverford Cptlrge

3d, 0.

YELLOWJACKETS PRIMED

FOR HOBART GRIDDERS

Visitors Strengthened for Frankford
Fracas This Afternoon

The Frnnlcferd YellewJacketS tnkc en
the Hobart eleven in the second game
of the Bcafen en Hrewn's Field. Oxford
nllce nenr the Frnnkferil IllCll HC11001,

fhlM rtfternoen nnd the home follewcra
the uptown eleven are expecting t3

see tnem roll up nnetner mg ecurv..
JInnager Heward HevvKcr lias a num-

ber of new players te Insert in the
line-u- p nnd one of these Is the here
of the Union enme last year nt the
Phillies' Grounds. He is Heb Iteminy.
who will get into the game as one of
the backs. Howker alee has several
ether stars: te spring en the fans.

Coach - Sammy Friemnn, of Ilebnrt,
put his preteges through the final prac-
tice last evening. Newcomers n tided te
the Hobart line-u- p this week are Nash,
of P. M. C. ; Matt Lukens, of IT. S.
M. C. ; Riley, former tackle of Helmes-bur- g;

Robertsen, of Pawtuckct ; Hn-joc- k,

of Freelnnd, and Prasher.
star of 1010. The line-u-

Ilebnrt Frankford
Benjamin left end. . .. Adams
Nash left taekle Supples
Klnley left guard Uale
deary center Armstrong
I. likens right guard nidpath
Klley right tackle ... Ogsrtell
J. Hgan ...... .right end Themas
Kuan quartrrhack Johnsen
Hums left halfhnck. ... Schrader
Hunt rlcht halfback ..... Ilemmy
Ue Haven fullback. . Kauffman

lie Winters I'urnsll. Time
,, "; ana 12 minute periods
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HOLMESBURG READY
FOR ALLENTOWN ELEVEN

Fermer Muhlenberg and Lehigh Aces
In Visitors' Line-U- p

The Helmcsburg eleven will meet the
Allentown Professionals this afternoon
at .1 o'clock en Crystal Field. Rhawn
street enst of Frankford avenue. The
visit of the here murks the
first nppeerance In this city of any of
the big elevens. The line-
up centnlns players who have been for-
merly connected with Lafayette, Le-
high and Muhlenberg.

Holmesburg started off last week nnd
easily subdued the powerful marine
tenm, but Manager Howker does net
anticipate such a enculded total this
nfternoen. Coach Leu Hnyes is meet
ing with wonderful success since he
took charge of the team and is net
saying much, but is just wnltlng the
coming of the clashes with several of
Holmesburg's noted rivals.

Prier te the lug . .itch the Helmes-bur- g

Reserves will meet the Rilllkcn
eleven, formerly the Wheeler tenm, e!
West Philadelphia. The line-u-

Allentown Pres. Holmesburg,
Qeddess ... . left end Hayes
Dunn . .. left tackle Day
J!ewen left miard aafTny
Reger center Lynch
McTaren.. . . rliht guard Heed
Langden. ... rljht taekle . Potts
Dav la rliht end Emanuel
Andersen quarfrback . . ..Hrlile
KranWe. . . . left halfback ..Frltg
Jensen right halfback . Hengelmnn
Wnlsh . fulluark . .Caskey

PLAY FIRST GAME

Northwestern Opens Today Against
East Falls en Germantown Gridiron

The Northwestern Club, formerly
Mount Airy, will iniiugurntt the Rrltl'-ire- n

seaKen this nfternoen In (iernmn-tew- n

when they meet the Knst Fulls
eleven nt Stenton Field Club Chew nntl
Plensnnt streets, fiermantevvn.

The Kant Fnlls eleven Inst Sntunlny
tlefented the HtrenB l'nlen Cluli, of
I'heenlxville, ft te 0. Burke kicked n
field pcial und Andrea ninile n touch-
down after n run. Amir en I n
inember of Northwestern nnd wan nlny-in- ?

with Knst Fulls, nt, his team vvuh
Idle.

Nerthw extern hns n nuiuher of for-
mer RchelnRtlf Ktnr-- f In the line-u- n nnd
iH ctJnchetl by Ktl Iievip. former mnn-lin-

nnd plaver of the Cincinnati
CeltH. of the bl? Heml-pr- e eleveii.t of
the Weet. The line-up- :

Xerthwenern East Falls
I,. Ilracken . . .left end Iltirkn
,T Itothferd. left tackle T McQuIre
I.lihtcap . . . Ift uuard Jt Feley
I'oaceek center . Norten
Mornsee . . .rlitht iruard J. Poles
It Ilracken right tuekle ,. Cuter
O'Donnell .... rWht end l'lekard
Andrea quarterback I.allv
Henrlch . ..left halfback Ilnseff
JennlnKS .. rlKht hn'fl.ivck Fllae
W. ilracken. . .fullback Costelle

CONSHY AND VINCOME

his Afternoon In Big Early
8easen Game

CoiiHliehockeu will ftnrt In with iti
hit; Ramen wlicn they mcet Vlncnine
Club, of thiH city. These rivals hove
been battling ench jear for tlie lnft
five nntl have ntaged neme great battlcR.
Th k ban generally been n November
game, but the Consheliockcn hehediile
wan completed befero Vlnceinc decided
te travel, and as next Saturday was
the only open date it was decided te
play today.

Censhv Ik In great nhnpe nfter
ChcBroek, of Wilmington, Int-- t

ween, iw-t- i. venen tiarrett lias tried
out IiIh full htrlng of twenty-liv- e men
and will select about seventeen of tht
best men for the regular Bquud. The
line-u- p :

Conshohocken
Ilsun . . .left end

s . . ..ert tackle
Fisher lift uuard
Frank . . renter. ..
M'.K'htll rlKht vuard
Deerlnu rlittit tackle
Weil rlsht end.
uetvvauu ... quarterbacklluntlns A. A. at Iwun A. A.. Utchteenlli Isenber....... .left halfback
i.ariet .riini nairDacK.....I'edrlektevrn iiiKiarmm rinb. of Camdrn. neetsk..........fullbak..

Income
.Harry

J. Hinllli
Ijonnen

. . Tayler
win

..,,,, Oh arts

necidinf(Campuiane)

LEAGUE BATTLE

Dofeats Episcopal In Opening

"Interac" Gridiron Battle

After Hard Struggle

PENN CHARTER BEATEN

Ily PAUL PRRP
Hnverferd Schoel wen the opening

Interncndemtc Lcngue football game of

the season from Episcopal Academy

yesterday nfternoen en the letter's
grounds, 7 te 2.

With only five minutes te go. Haver-
ford niifihett the ball down the field te its
opponent's line. Episcepnl held
like n brick wall, however, for three
downs. On the next piny, the Main
Liners efforts watt crowned with suc-

cess, for Hen Derc, star left halfback,
took the pigskin nnd tore through thc
Academy team for the winning points.
He lnnded n few inches ever the chnlk
mark. Ewlng. substitute qunrtcrback,
booted the goal.

Enlscenal Rcered its two points In the

. Wllann

first period en n safety. Toek, Haver-
ford fullback, wns tnckled behind the
goal line. The Churchmen hnd n
chance te score a touchdown In the sec-

ond period. With the ball en its own
20-ya- line. Haverford fumbled and
four Episcopal backs rushed te fall en
It. They nil missed the oval, however,
and Hnvcrferd recovered.

Mehuffev

Heinle Miller's St. Jeseph's Prep
team, undisputed chnmplens ee tne
Catholic Schoel League, turned ill a
win ever the dermnntewn Hleh eleven.
The score nt the end of the fourth
period steed 10 te 0.

Captain Lee Rreslln, of the crim-
son nnd Gray, waR the Individual star
of the game. He made ten of his
schoel'B total points. After Osberne
hnd caught a forward pass thrown by
Rreslin. nnd made n touchdown, the
little lender kicked the coal. He tal
lied again in the third period when he
Intercepted n forward pass and dashed
20 yards for a touchdown. He failed
In his attempt te kick thc goal.

Ills stellar act came in the final
nerled. when he stenncd back en the
27-yn- line, dropped the ball and
Iwetcd It ever thc bar for the first lieltl
goal kicked in bdielabtlc circles this
season.

Germnntewn Friends' Schoel con-

tinued ltn winning strenk by handing
n setback te Ridley Park High. 13
te 0. The Quakers scored their first
touchdown In the opening period, when
Zimmerllng ran around the end 25
ynrdt) for n touchdown. Nicholas fulled
te kick the neal. The ether score came

l.etlca

inland

in the Inst quarter, when Zimmerling
threw n forward pans te uett. which
netted IB yards nnd n touchdown.
Mshelas succeeded in booting tne goal
this time.

A big surprise was pulled In the
game played at Wayne when Radner
High crossed the dope by beating the
fast Penn Charter squad. 7 te 0. He-fer- o

the came was steeed the odds were
en Penn Charter te cop, owing te its
recent victory ever Central High.

Bryn Athyn furnished a little sur-
prise nlse when it held Central High
te n scoreless t'e. The preteges of Dr.
O'Urien were favorites en ncceunt of
thc large number of players the academy
aggregation hnd lest during thc last
week through Injuries.

Moorestown High stepped dleucestcr
Ilich In a came nlaied en the ether
side of the Delaware, M te 0. All of
the winning team s counters were tallied
In the first quarter, while it was net
until the last period that thc vanquished
eleven were able te push ever a touch-
down.

Swarthmore Pren. ns was expected.
came through with a one-side- d win ever
Friends' Central. The Little Quakers
have net hnd n team with any weigh!
nt nil In the Inst couple of years, anil il
hns been one defeat nfter another for
some time. The score of yesterday wns
17 te 0.

Tredyffrln-Enstew- n High, of Rer-wy-

paraded te Its third straight vic-

tory of thc season when a 21 0 defeat
was passed out te Medln High. Isinger

en

scored two touenuewns, una i.eiiiiinii
scored one and kicked three goals for
the winners.

Cheltenham High stepped into the
picture with a win and put the skids
under Swarthmore High at Elkins
Park. Thc team played rings around
the visiting eleven, nnd when the score
was totaled at the end of the game
Cheltenham was found te have III, while
a zero steed en Swartlimerc's side of thc
alntc.

Al'Tl'MX KESORTH

I.AHi:WOOI. X. J.

ExwE S!sss siiV
I'lreproef Newly built and newly furnished
All outside rooms, single- or en suite l'rlvate
batlis. Het and cold runnlnic vvnter and
te'ephenea In all rooms Ilxcellent Hungarian
eulslne. Musle at meal times and for dnnrlnic.
drill and billiard rooms. .Special rates until
Nev. 15. Alse special commercial rates
Uoeklet Telephone l.altevvoed 331 or New
lerli emre. HUiuylei nJ.'.

SIOtfXT I'OCHXH. I'A,

HAWTHORNE INN UBAvufL'1- -

Oorteeus nu.iunn fellnKe, steam heat, open
flrsplaces, electrle (fit. bowling, tennis.
rtdlnKi special rntes Sect, and t)etnhr.

Dell Phene. i: M. DUNOI.Kn.

STnAMIIOAl S UF.POBTS

.tasW ERICSSON LINE
Fer Ilnltlmere & Wnsbluctoe.

D. C.. Norfolk und the heuttlDally tiervlre exrepl Huiiday. tre.r.b nndI'sssenter, 8 o'clock 1'. Jt.i haturdsr. 3
'clock I". M from I'lrr 3. .H. Drluvrure use.,fhlljdelphls.

FABM AND GARDEN

Shade and Fruit Trees
At Attractive Prices

We ran supply the variety of Shade
and Fruit you want All stralaht-trunke-

and true te nume.
Nervvny Mnplrs

CM at de tlni- - the erlce of en
out lc. i'-i- in. caliper.

ft., l'fc-l- 't In. caliper
l ft . In. callptr ..

ft., 2 .t In.
tl'ltee kl.sde Trees

lied Maple, 0 ft
White Ash. 10-1- tt
Hweet aum. II H ft
I'lane Tree, 12-1- ft
l'ln Oak. 12-- 1 1 ft.. . ..
American I.lnden, 12-I- I ft ,
Amu.ii.uii i;lm, 12 14 ft

3!)

(Sin five the price one)
Apples, many varieties. ft il.r.O
Apricots Hourly Moerpnrk)
Cherries, sweet mid sour, ft sonrears, seiecc vurievies. i rt it
l'lurns, seltct vurletles, r.O ft
0itn e ft iriinite Meectie)
rea.h. many va-
rieties, nil free-
stone . I r.n

fl r a p e a Straw-
berries Unspbrrles,
etc. Send for ratalec

F. HAWl A CO.
107 Ilarr llulldlnu

Lencutsr, Pa.

a?itriHv$l

t2.2,l
2.:.e
a oe
I no

jp.oe
4
a. oe
4.00
coo
l mi

at times of
B (1

Unlden, 2 00

11.

2.00
2.00
2 00

On the) Hunch Frent
PRE WAR RATES

Mstttsn Mm Egtlnlr. fflrl eMsl tlnebltig Vitsr Hn.wiRsesi 1Prlt.tslJiih.tJuM,Jr,,J
Dmbls J nannies Wsier . . ( n
Iteeai (PrlTSIs hsili. 171 le let a '

I)eb1t neon, PrtTite Data.
Oessn earner, 196 pet week

Ownership Mtntgeresnt Pliens 18S

cZ)
Arfs-sjfces-

pynH6,
-- TV ALAN1PSrY'N-- j
8 AivAmciifauPIoiiIIetclof Disfindi I
I CAPACITY GOO .. . ll

OARAGE
sum witatssiin.niasiiasiisaiiiFaal
Let Us Maks Yeu reel in is."""City et Itebust Ilmtb'

HOTEL MORTON;
Ocean Enfl Virginia. Ave. Csn.Hi, ,'EJesnter. Private Ilrtthe. ete, fiLEr.n c. rtKi.t. & rAui. .it. rnp'riSS;;

St. Chnrles t'l & llesch. Siec winterCap, BOO. M, Graham, formerly of Prince!,

.Wt'eVlV.'eVSp.ntZnS
nnd service. Ulkt

Fall and Winter Rntes. J. Ilnthwell pf- -

Vlrttlnia ay., se iiu.e. rre.n IleacS. Prlrstsbaths: run. water, elsv.i IteUuced Fall rIiMM F.M.13. Owner. N. J. COI,LlNH.

VTRAYMORE "
"World's Greatest Hetel Succeu

Uclt te eru-vv- pritss. FaUatllAIUfV ,,, winter rates U Mr ,.
American Plan. Fireproof. First hotel from
lienrMwwK en virniin AV-- . noeKiet.

hotel continental;
Always open, always readv: terms mtxlerati,
Wrlls or phone. M. WAI.SII DUNCAN'.'

HOTEL RAVEN ROYD -- ;.
Sunny, roems: private btb;running water. Lew rates ISAAC HOWERj-
The Clairmont tff V' .WSS- - J,?'iJ

bent, ltwtes medernte. Illkt. C. I,.' SMITH

Hetel Boscobel J '. ,

rates. Steam heat. Ph. 117 A V. MAB10M

THE WATKINSHeulh Carolina Ave. tin
rates. Amer. plan. T.lnten II. Arneld. Owasr..

Wcslmincter Kntucky Av nr. Beats.'
Klevaler liriVate Uttit

runnlnir vvnter. Open nil sear. O A. KOPP."

SHOREHAM "VlWf'VttfSpecial fall nn.l winter rntes Aluls firnher.

1'IIIJ IIRKAKI'.KS
(Ireatlr netlneeil rreseiit-Seae- n Ratri,

OCHAX flT. N. J.

Biienvnn Hunnlnic water all roemsi sti,
Sppt tnt Ri huindinT

STKAM8IIII' NOTII'KS

CORflllWIfcKCBAL
STEAMSHIP LINES

EHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST AND SLIGO

S S "Delavan" Oct. 22

CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST
LONDONDERRY. WATERFORD
S S "Eastern Kinrr" Nev. 7

SCANDINAVIAN & BALTIC PORTS

SS "Milwaukee Bridge". Oct. 15

MOORE&McCORMACK CO., Inc.
E. W. STRINGFIELD
Philadelphia Manager
8 nei'liiw in.iic, t'tiil.X.

T.nmhnr.l 03R3 Main 7.113.,

Interceaslal Ssa Carriers, Inc.
WII.I. Ulhl'ATCII OX

OCTOBER 10, 1921

- SS "A. L. KENT"
0000 10XS 1).

from
W.

Philadelphia
for

Los Angeles Harber
San Francisce and

Seattle
Fer rates of frclKht and carce spact

apply te
Lavine Shipping Company

Agents
lUfl IIIUIIll tiUIIUIIlK

T"'. Iximbarrt r.nen I'nim., f. i

DIXIE STEAMSHIP LINES

PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
USSB-S- S "WOODMANS1E"

WILL SAIL OCTOBER 10

AT COXFICUICXCB lt.VTKS

Harriss, Magill & Ce., Inc.
425 Lafayette Bide., Philadelphia
l.euit.urd MJu-- 1 IIjUi 1MB

mm mi
Steamship Lines

REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE

PHILADELPHIA te
Rotterdam, Antwerp, Amsterdam
SS"EaternDawn"(USSB)Sailin?0ct.l5
A Steamer (USSB) Sailing Oct. 2S

Ter Kolea ami i'urfleular.s upplu

GEYELLN & CO., Inc.
l'lillilellli 'x',!",.".,,,

Btll'TH 4HI ST.. l'""',,.,,InmlNrd 0141

JUOBaisANiri
AMSRSCA LINE

New Yerk te Relterdam

Via Plymouth and Boulegne-sur-Mt- f

RYNDAM Oct. IS. Nev. 19 Vtt.U
N. AMSTERDAM ..Oct. 22 Nev. 26 Dec. 31

NOORDAM Oct. 2D Dec. 3

ROTTERDAM . . . .Nev. 12 Dec. 10 - --

P.mmcr Offict, 1531 Waleul St. P''- -

nZ.,JL Prldht
c,i f.,.m Mrw Yorio

New Yerk. Dosteii, I'lilla.. Ilnlle.. """-(iuclec.

Haiku, I'ertluiid. 3I.
Re.itl.ami-ten- . I.ler..!el. 'l'no",,,'nCe":
rherbeurr, Ilrlstnl. Loiidenilerrr.
Antwrrp Itetlrnlnm. Ilumbiirs. Jleuiit".
nene nnd I.evJitt Torts,

Cunnrd mid AiicI.it Me iniiuii :,,,...
I'assener Olllce. 1.100 Walnut St., ;'"

KreUht Hfllce. Ilatirse lllilg.. I

CAUTION NOTICES
AM. I'KUSOKS AKIS HKKKIIV fAl'Tlt''fjJ'

ngalnat lia.berlni: or
rraw of th llrltlsh a. H "Urw..ier is
from Mutanzns, Cuba. Williams
no debts of their ceiitractlnK vvlll be paia "
the Master, Consignees, or by

UARN I.INU B. ii. CO., Acsnts.
4S2 Ilullltt I)ld 180 fl. 4th at.. IB


